Rangitkei Farmstay
This award winning Farmstay offers a unique range of accommodation and activity
options for the whole family.
With the farm being in the Stewart family since 1901, Rangitikei Farmstay is a truly
authentic kiwi farm experience.
Accommodation includes:

Contact Information:
Phone: 063274495
Address: 422 Makuhou Road.
Marton
Hosts: Kylie & Andrew Stewart

West Hut:
Price: Queen bed: $160 Single/trundler: $40
* Spacious authentically decorated studio which sleeps up to 4 guests
* One queen, a single and trundler bed
* En suite toilet and shower
* Breakfast bar overlooking the beautiful Makuhou Valley
* Complete with tea/coffee making facilities, small fridge, toaster, sky TV and cafe
style seating
East Hut:
Price: $140 per night
* A cozy studio which sleeps up to 2 people in a queen bed
* Original wooden polished floors and authentic kiwi finishing's
* Bathroom attached which includes a shower with original fittings and old copper

Location: Half way between
Wellington and Taupo, 10mins off
SH1
Directions: Half way between
Wellington and Taupo, ten minutes
off state highway 1. 40 minutes
from Palmerston North, 30 minutes
from Wanganui and Feilding
GPS: -39.9843764, 175.3574866

Bunkhouse:
Price: $50 per person
* Sleeps up to 12 people in two bunkrooms with quality linen
* Memorabilia from over 115 years of "Tyrones" farming history
* Small basic kitchen area
* 4 burner BBQ (with lid and gas hob)
* Couch area
* Pool table
* Piano
* Full Sky TV
* DVD library
* Selection of board games
* Kids & adult books
* Stereo
* Playstation 2
* Sing star
* Expansive sunny deck with sides for all weather
* Bean bags
* Outdoor Furniture
The Stewart family hope to welcome you to their farm.
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